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Abstract 
Success of earthquake resistant des~gn practices crit~cally depends on how accurately the 
"uture selsmlc hazard and ground motion can be deterrnlned a t  a desired slte. Since aselsmic 
leslgn of structures has to ensure safety In future, ground motion has to be extrapolated for 
rarious combinat~ons of magnitudes and epicentral distances For this purpose, the available 
strong motion data should be put to optlmal use to understand the type of ground motion 
,hat may arise in future Earthquake engineers have proposed empirical random process mod- 
?ls, based only on past data for simulating strong mot~on accelerograms (SMA's) These are 
-0utine1y used to  evaluate safety of important structures like large dams and nuclear power 
~lants  However, to make the conclus~ons more rel~able one has to incorporate earthquake 
source mechanics into these models The geometry of the source zone, the material prop- 
?rties of the Intervening medium influence the simulated ground mot~on Characterizing 
jeismlc source is an area of actlve research among earthquake engineers and selsmologlsts in 
leveloping methodolog~es for simulating reallstlc ground motion durlng strong earthquakes 
The focus of the present thesis is to develop new approaches for ground motion simulation 
n regions lacking Instrumental SMA data By attributing the uncertainties and spatla1 
rariabllity observed in the recorded SMA's to the forces a t  the fault level, engineering source 
nodels for several past earthquakes are developed The major areas explored in this thesis 
nclude a) strong mot~on compatible earthquake source geometry, b) engineering source 
nodel for simulating SMA's, c) SMA estimation during the Kutch earthquake by analytical 
~ n d  emplrlcal approaches, d) attenuation relations for peak ground acceleration (PGA) and 
"esponse spectra in Peninsular Ind~a, and e) developing un~form hazard response spectra for 
dumbai city based on probabilistic seismic hazard analysls (PSHA) The thesis IS organized 
nto seven chapters 
4 detailed l~terature revlew of the current methodologies m strong motion data analysis and 
3ource mechanism models is presented m Chapter 1 The toplcs covered include modellng 
~f selsmic sources and earth medium, analytical and emp~rical Green's functions approach 
for ground motion simulation, stochastic models for strong motion, attenuation relations and 
hazard estimation In India A discussion is presented on the available literature Paucity 
of SMA records in India and consequent non-record availability of rational attenuation re- 
lationshrp for Peninsular India is highlighted The need for developing simple engineering 
models which include major source features are brought out in this chapter 
In Chapter  2, ensembles of strong motion records of four earthquakes are analyzed to iden- 
tify and map the causative zone of the correspondrng events The regron encompassing the 
SMA array is modeled as a layered elastic half space The earthquake source is represented 
as a sequence of double couples evolving as ramp functions triggering at different Instants 
distributed in a region yet to be mapped The known surface level ground motion time 
histor~es are treated as response of the medium to the unknown double couples on the fault 
surface The location, orrentation, magnitude and rise time of the double couples are found 
by minimizing the mean square error between the analytical and recorded solutions Suit- 
able constraints are used to arrive a t  physically meaningful solut~ons Numerical results are 
presented for San Fernando (Mw=6 4), Imperial Valley (Mw=6 6), Uttarkashi (Mw=6 8), 
and Chi-Chr (Mw=7 6) earthquakes Results obtained are in good agreement with those 
obtained from other approaches 
Even though the approach presented in the second chapter is able to delineate small scale 
details of the rupture process, the disadvantage is its inability to handle high frequencies be- 
yond 5 Hz Also, it is computationally cumbersome in engineering applicat~ons The question 
arises whether a simple engineering model that is computationally srmple w~thout  sacrificing 
source features can be derived for the events considered m chapter 2. This question is partlc- 
ularly important for SMA simulation in urban centers which are located near active faults 
Chapter  3 develops a new engneering source model consrstent with seismological concepts 
for s~mulating SMA's The moment field acting on the rupture plane 1s decomposed into 
space and tlme functions, which is a novel concept The spatial and temporal components 
are determined for six well recorded earthquakes using the corresponding recorded SMA's 
The obtained spatlal variations Indicate that they can be modeled as an anisotropic random 
field The temporal components of all the six events are transients, with typical frequency 
spectra Based on these results, a simplified source model-is proposed for the synthesis of 
SMA's durlng strong earthquakes The developed model successfully simulates the past ac- 
celeration time histor~es and the corresponding response spectra kept out of the modellng 
exerclse 
In Chapter  4, the concepts developed in the prevlous chapters are illustrated by simulating 
sround motlon for the Gujarat earthquake of 26th January 2001, widely referred to as the 
Kutch or Bhuj earthquake The traditional source mechanism model based on teleseismic 
data is used to simulate displacement time histories at several stations in the near-source 
legion A simple empirical relation is denved from the global SMA database to estimate peak 
ground acceleration (PGA) from peak ground displacement (PGD) With this relation PGA 
contours in a 200 km x 200 km region encompassing the epicenter are obtained Further, the 
engineering source mechanism model (ESM) developed in chapter 3 is used to simulate an 
ensemble of acceleration time histories and response spectra at thirteen stations for which 
instrumental spectral response recorder (SRR) data is available PGA contours in a 200 
km x 200 km region encompassing the epicenter are provided for a sample realization of 
the moment field The PGA field obtained from PGD-PCA and from ESM are well in 
agreement with each other For Bhuj City, the available aftershock SMA records are treated 
as empirical Green's functions (EGF) to simulate strong motion acceleration time histories 
at  Bhuj From the simulated time histories, an average response spectrum is also obtained 
for the main shock a t  Bhuj The results obtained from the new engineering source model 
and EGF approach compare well Thus the new engineering source model is capable of 
simulating ensemble of time histor~es including high frequencies beyond 5 Hz 
The source models developed in chapters 2 and 3 can simulate ground motion for a given 
magnitude earthquake occurring on a known fault In practical problems, there may be many 
faults around a site Earthquakes occurring on any of these faults cause ground vibration 
at the site Thus earthquake occurrence, regional details and tectonic regme play major 
roles in determining the seismic hazard at a given site In this context, attenuation relations 
which relate strong motion parameters such as PGA and response spectra with magnitude 
and distance are of great demand in engineering design work With this in view, Chapter 
5 focuses on deriving the spectral acceleration attenuation relations for Peninsular India 
(PI) Since, the available SMA data in PI is very sparse, the stochastic seismological model 
approach based on random vibration theory of Boore is used for generating synthetic data for 
various magnitudes and epicentral distances With the help of a large synthetic data base of 
10,100 samples, attenuation relations are derived by two-step regression analysis Correction 
factors for other than bedrock site conditions defined in terms of average shear wave velocity 
of the top 30 m of the soil are also obtained It  is observed that attenuation of strong motion 
in PI  is similar to that in other intraplate regions of the world The proposed attenuation 
relation is validated with the instrumental data of the loth December 1967 Koyna earthquake 
(Mw=6 5) and the recent 26th January 2001 Gujarat earthquake (Mw=7 7) 
The new spectral attenuation relations of PI developed in the previous chapter is extended in 
Chapter 6 to estimate seismic hazard a t  Mumbai (lgON 72 8OE) City following probabilistic 
seismlc hazard analysls (PSHA) From the seismlc hazard curves, uniform hazard response 
spectrum, defined as acceleration response spectrum which has the same annual probab~llty 
of exceedance at  all natural perlods 1s derived Spectrum speclfic to Mumbai a t  2 % and 
10 % probability of exceedance in 50 years, for different slte categories are provided These 
response spectra can be directly used by engineers for designing structures in Mumbai city 
A summary of the work done m thls thesls and a few suggestions for further research are 
presented in Chapter 7 
The database of past earthquakes used m this thesis for hazard analysis of Mumbal Clty IS 
presented in the Appendix-A 
The FORTRAN program developed for computing the displacement response of a layered 
half-space due to a double couple is presented in the Appendlx-B 
